Recreation Department Report

October 2019

Recreation Office:

- Registration is open for Winter 2019-2020 programs. Flyers have been distributed along with online promotion.
- Three Dryden Alum have offered to coach our Volleyball program. Thank you to DRYC member Rhonda for finding these coaches.
- Family Semi-Formal Valentine’s dance will take the place of the Father Daughter Dance this year. Dance is February 15th at the Dryden Fire Station.
- Recreation Department was represented at the Dryden Community Café Chili Cook Off, placing second.
- The Recreation Department will be holding a Holiday Card Contest on 12/7 at the Café. All cards will be sent to Troops after the contest.
- The Department has been working with Diane Pamel at the Southworth Library to help make the Holiday Celebration on 12/7 a success.
- Due to construction at Dryden Elementary School and Cassavant, the Department is currently seeking an alternative location for Dryden Community Summer Camp.
- All soccer goals have been returned for storage with help from the Highway Department.

Youth Football

- Banquet for Junior and Senior Football teams was 11/8/19 at the Dryden Fire Station.
- Equipment was handed in to the Recreation Department that night from players.

Winter Programs

- Youth Basketball Clinic: 11/19-11/20
- Youth Travel Basketball: 12/2-3/7/20
- Shooting Stars Basketball: 1/11-2/15
- Youth Karate Sessions #2 & #3: 12/4-2/5 & 2/12-4/15
- Youth Wrestling: 12/3-3/1
- Adult Basketball (Open Gym): 11/17/19
- Youth Volleyball: 1/11-2/15
- Creative Writing Class at Dryden Town Hall and Ellis Hollow Community Center
- Family Semi-Formal Valentine’s Day Dance